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Mi-« Evelyn Bvntly, of Middleton, 
is visiting relatives here.

Miss Bella Masters is visiting her 
father Mr. Fred Masters.

Miss Albro is visiting her sister 
Mrs Woodworth at Parrsboro.

Mrs. Chas. Smith is spending 
week at Kingsport, enjoying its cool 
breeze*.

| Mrs. Caleb Feindcl is visiting her 
grandson. Mr. .Max DeLong, of 
Kentville.

Miss Edith Davis, Toronto, On
tario, is visiting Mrs. A. S. McDonald 
Upper Dyke.

Miss Gertrude Turner of the 
“Advertiser” staffhas been spending 
a fortnight at Harbottrville.

.Mrs. T. C. Mellor spent a few days 
of last week guest of Mrs. Caleb 
Rockwell, Upper Dyke Village.

Our enthusiastic young cadets 
have been canning for a week at 
Evangeline Beach, They bad a royal 
good time.

Mr. J. Logan Trask left last Sat
urday for Yarmouth where he will 
spend a month with his mother Mrs. 
Ellsanah Trask.
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Miss Lida Landry, trained nurse is 
home on a vacation from Mass., she 
has been spending a short time with 
her eister Mrs. Sheridan.

Barn to Rent—Central location- For Sale A'^toare about 1000 
Apply to Mrs. GerM.o Ward, Kent. lbs » good worke/anlMrivcr. Apply 
ville—3 ins. / to E. J/CROSS, Highbury.

/ . / • 3 ins x
We have a complete stock of Miis Mary F on thc delc_ 

Fru.t Jaro I p*. V qt and % gal. gaec from tl£ Prlbyte,iaB Mission 
aiso Fnn, Jar /Rpngs and Jelly Baod Md Sand JSchool tfa,
tumblers, (.et ou^ prices. Missionary Convention held in

Wolf ville this week.

The Baptist S. S. held their annual 
picaic at Kingspon on Wednesday, 
the weather proved all that could be 
desired and a most enjoyable time 
was the verdict of all those who at
tende!.

Wise women will “snap 
up" these timely specials, 
particularly (hose who 
know that we NEVER 

Groc-
ets TO LOAN

$3000 to loan \>n Jfirst mortgage 
real estate

0 offer anything in 
cries that is not “Quality 
First.”
Yon can stretch yonr 

weekly allowance by as 
many dollars as yon save 
through this special of~ 
fering.

LEANDER’WoODWeRTH,
Church St.

BICYCLE—Wanted to buy a used 
bicycle must be in gocd running 
order and a bargain. Reply giving 
particulars ^nd dfsh price. Address 
30 Advertiser Offiice.
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I m T. P. Calkin & Co.
HardlwareAnd Plumbing

5 Rolled Oats.3 lbs. 25c. \ Best Rice................................ 15c. lb.
Graham Flour..........lbs. 25c. | Snlit Peas................................. ...15c. lb.
Buckwheat Flour... 2^4 lbs. 25c. w Eye Beans..............18c. lb.
Rye Flour....................2Wi lbs. 25c. | tend Tapioca...................... 20c. lb.
Standard Oat Meal..2Và lb»/ 25c. | Quick Tapioca.................15c. pkge
Com Mcal.....„.t......2Vfclbd. 25c. | Quick Custard Pudding ISc.pkge
Best Onions................... 3 lbs. 25c. Quick Choc. Pudding.. . 15c. pkge
Standard B. Powder........25c. lb. Pare Gold Jelly Powders lOc.pkg
1 can Tomatoes.........................25c. Jumbo Peanuts........
1 can best Plums....................... 25c. Glass Wash Boards
1 can best Pears...................... ..25c. Sun Ammoria Powder ..5c. pkge
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-I V You May 
Dream Dreams

>:.
The charming “Doris Kenyon” an 

artist of no small repute in movie 
circles is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Henry Haanel, also their mother 
Mrs. Kenyoa is also visiting her 
daughter here.

The famous American band gave a 
delighted open air concert at the 
band stand on Tuesday afternoon, 
in the evening our splendid Canadian 
band gave a highly appreciated pro
gram at the same stand.

Miss Kathleen Mellor accompanied 
by Mrs. C. C. Morton returned to 
her home at Annapolis Royal after 
spending a month visiting friends in 
Kentville, Mrs. Morton will remain 
a few days at the Rectory?

Our Y. M. C. A, room and canteen 
which has been opened for the sol
dier boys is very well patronized, 
several married ladies and a number 
of thc young ladies of the town arc I 
giving there service ex-ery afternoon J 
and evening.

Mrs. Clifford Tufts spent Friday of 
last week a guest of Judge and Mrs.1 
Webster, Mrs. Tults and two 
chi'dren have been spending a fort 
night at Kingston and intend visit
ing her sister Mrs. Raymond, of 
Woodstock before returning to her 
home in Montreal.

f

I, ..30c. lb. 
50c.each

and see Visions, but to make 
your Dreams come true—and 
your Visions materialize—gen
erally means having a Bttle 
capital to start with.

The way to get capital is to 
save a part of what you 
earn.

-iN Blue Banner Tea. 
Indo-Ceylon Tea.. 
Victory Blend Tea

60c. lb. Bcsllscki ui J«n C*ff« 43c lb.
65c. lb. Bulk Cocoa....
70c. lb. 1 lb. Canister:

38c ib. 
47c. Ib.

Flour, tyiddling;, Brag, Oats,*

now

Decide, now, to let us help 
you to save. Interest paid 
every six months.

-THE

at prices which mean a saving to you
4

Bank of Nova Scotia I0
Paid-op Capital f 6,800.004 

Fund - 12 000,001
G. C ROY

Mgr. Kentville Branch j 
Branch also at r«nni«i|A\ : * Resources * - U0,000,0fl|

o

Mtay toil parts*Hob* few#t>
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Kings Kounty Klothing Store)
IF YOU OUGHT>

y to dc this, that, or the other thing, 
dO it now—reach a decision and act 
upon it without delay. There is 
nothing to be gained by waiting, 
and everything to be lost. Time 
flies You have only the present- 
use it profitably. You must if you 
would oe a winner.

I

I beg to announce thit I have assembled a large assortment of Merchandise in the lines mentioned be
low that will appeal to the buying public in both quality a id price, and would respectfully ask yonr inspection.

i

li Success Buuness College -
TRURO, N. 8.

Il Pays to Attend h Accredited ScWel
Our Clothing Department Boot and Shoe Department!

" .fall of Snaps and Big Values. CAMPBELL’S CLOTHING 
for Men — none better made. PROGRESS and SANFORD’® 
make give entire satisfaction.

THESE MAKES SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES
Hartt Shoes, Astoria, Brandon for.Men.
H . ct, London Laoy, Ames Holden and McFar- 

lane makes for women.
Crosby School Shoes for children.

A big range in Browa and Black Leathers, and onr pricesjwil! 
give you a “grand and glorious feeling.”

Minsrd's Liniment Co., Limited 
Gents —I cured a valuable hunti 

ing dog of marge with MINARD'g 
LINIMENT after several veterinar. 

les had treated him without 
him any permanent good.

Yoars, &c.,
WILFRED GAGNE. 

Prop.of Grand Central Hotel 
Drummondville, Aug 3, ’

BOY'S su. rs
1 never had such a large range for you to select from. 

sySUlTS MADE TO MEASURE for Men at short notice.\ « f
/

E. J. BISHOP Kentville, N,S.
ti
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THE ADVERTISER

Save Your Fruits
and Vegetables this year

THEY WILL ALL BE NEEDED

Perfect Seal Jars
in 1-2 Pints, Pints, Quarts and 1-2 Gallons.

Butter Crocks and Churns
----AT----

W. E. PORTER,S
Cornwallis St, Kentville

This is the Season
—for—

Bathing Suits, Bath Robes, Silk Hose, 
Belts, Garters, Straw Hats, Silk Caps, 
Fancy Hat Bands, Light Underwear.

OUR STORE IS WELL STOCKED 
IN ALL THESE LINES.
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A E. Calkin & (°
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